Events at

WE CAN THROW A PARTY.
WE'VE BEEN TO ONE BEFORE
WE KNOW WHAT HAPPENS.
CELEBRATE YOUR - WHATEVER - AT
SEA CIRCUS.
YOU WON'T REGRET IT.
PINKY PROMISE.
xxX

Standing Menu

Food for the fingers - A selection of Circus favourites served canapé style.
*we can tailor to suit dietary requirements*
RICE PAPER ROLLS tofu rice paper rolls w. carrot, cucumber, mint, peanuts & coriander w. peanut sauce
CHICKEN QUASEDILLA with sweetcorn chorizo salsa, cheddar cheese, homemade bbq sauce, guacamole & sour cream
SHOESTRING FRIES served w. a sweet chilli mayo
MEXICAN DIPS corn chips w. guacamole, tomato salsa & sour cream
RED QUINOA SALAD quinoa, raisins, roasted pumpkin, avocado, grated carrot, cherry tomato, celery & lettuce
VIETNAMESE SALAD vermicelli noodles, marinated tofu, mushrooms, carrot, cucumber, purple cabbage, lettuce and sprouts
SPICED PULLED PORK TACO with tropical salsa & chipotle mayo
BARRAMUNDI CEVICHE served w. capsicum, fresh herbs & house made tortilla chips or warmed tortillas
CRISPY CALAMARI served w. ginger soy dipping sauce
FISH & CHIPS beer battered or fried barramundi w. fries
SIRLOIN STEAK served with a mushroom gravy
POPCORN TEMPURA PRAWNS with wasabi mayo & ginger soy dipping sauce
BURGER SLIDERS mini burgers with your choice of beef, fish or veggie pattie
CHURROS served w. dark chocolate dipping sauce
BANANA FRITTERS with candy nuts, coconut ice-cream & salted caramel

Set Menu #1 Mexicana

Each of our set menus are served 'tapas' stayle allowing for guests to share and
enjoy the food together as a group. The Mexicana menu is the perfect option for
those looking for a casual, light and fun dinner.
it includes :
- Mexican dips
- Chargrilled Corn
- chicken quesadilla
- beer battered fish tacos
- hot churros
160k per person

price exclusive of Tax & Service

Set Menu #2 Hearty Harvest

This tapas menu is perfect for the healthy crew who are looking for a
night of slight indulgence.
it includes :
- grilled corn
- crispy calamari
- vegetarian rice paper rolls
- grilled fish tacos
- nourish bowl salad
- chilli garlic linguini
- mixed veggie bowl
- hot churros
235k per person
price exclusive of tax & service

Set Menu #3 Food Feasters

This menu is a true feast featuring our top menu favourites
it includes :
- mexican dips
- chargrilled corn
- popcorn prawns
- grilled fish tacos
- mini beef burgers
- jamaican spiced chicken
- chilli garlic linguini
- nourish bowl salad
- hot churros
299k per person
price exclusive of tax & service

Cocktails & Cakes

COCKTAIL JUGS 540k (serves 5)

BIRTHDAY CAKES 500k (12 slices)

- Frozen Passionfruit & Guava Margarita

- Snickers Cheesecake

- Classic Margarita

- Blueberry Cheesecake

- Coconut Daiquiri

- Oreo Cheesecake

- Classic Mojito

- Mango Passionfruit Cheesecake
- Carrot Cake (GF Available)

TROPICAL PUNCH 3.5m (serves 35)
A good way to get the party started - a
secret circus mix of spirits and tropical
juices!

- Chocolate Mud Cake

the finer details...
please email ringmaster@seacircus-bali.com with the
following information:

- Requested time & date
- Number of people attending
- Event budget
- Any special dietary requirements for your group

to confirm the booking, we will require a 10million idr
deposit. this will be taken off the final bill total at the end
of the night, and is payable via bank transfer or PayPal just let us know what method works best for you.

from there, we will arrange the rest while you sit back,
relax and enjoy the fun!
xx

